*****MEDIA ADVISORY*****

QUARTERLY JUVENILE JUSTICE MEETING FOCUSES ON PROGRAMS FOR YOUTH LEAVING JUVENILE DETENTION

WASHINGTON – During a quarterly meeting, the Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (Council) will discuss reducing recidivism and improving other key outcomes for youth as well as reentry programs for youth exiting juvenile detention.

The Council, composed of representatives from 12 federal agencies and nine practitioners, coordinates federal delinquency prevention programs, federal programs and activities that detain or care for unaccompanied juveniles and federal programs relating to missing and exploited children.

The event will be webcast live at: http://doj.capitolconnection.org/. The agenda can be found at: www.juvenilecouncil.gov.

WHO:  
Associate Attorney General Tony West  
Assistant Attorney General Karol Mason  
OJJDP Administrator Robert L. Listenbee, Council Vice-Chair  
Coordinating Council Members

WHAT:  
Quarterly meeting of the Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention

WHERE:  
810 7th Street Northwest  
Washington, D.C.

WHEN:  
Mon., July 28  
10 a.m.-12 p.m. EDT

NOTE: Media must RSVP to Anna Johnson at anna.johnson2@usdoj.gov. All media must present government-issued photo I.D. (such as driver’s license) as well as valid media credentials.